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JANUARY CHAPTER MEETING
SUNDAY, JANUARY 16 - 3:00 PM
STEPHENSON HIGH SCHOOL
RON RHODE IN CONCERT

Please renew your ATOS Chapter membership if you haven't done so.
Level

Base

Cap

Student

$17.50

Basic

$35.00

Donor

$36.00

$99.00

Contributor

$100.00

$199.00

Sponsor

$200.00

$299.00

Patron

$300.00

And up

ATOS Atlanta

A Letter from your President

CELEBRATING THE NEW YEAR AND A
GREAT BIRTHDAY WITH RON RHODE!
As you read this edition of the President’s Message, many of you
will still be in some semblance of Christmas and holiday activities,
and all of us at the Atlanta Chapter wish you all the very best.
Our thanks to Ron and Donna Carter for hosting the chapter and
so many wonderful guests for our December meeting. Read all
about it later in the newsletter. As always, they go all out at the
Carter Center for the Performing Arts!
I hope you are marking your calendars for Sunday, January 16th.
We begin the New Year with a very special concert and celebration. Not only will we be able to gather together to again enjoy
the Page at Stephenson High School; we will enjoy the benefits of
all of the great work done by the volunteer crew – Bob Haag;
David Yackman; Randy Hendry; Larry Davis; John Tanner and
several others have been mainstays over the past 7 months in
working on many details that needed attention. The organ is in
great shape and getting better with each visit. Our sincere thanks
to all who have assisted.
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Meanwhile, we have no Page to enjoy without the work and
resources of the amazing Jack Sandow, who turns 100 years
young in January!!
So we invite all of our members to bring guests to come hear the
fabulous Ron Rhode perform a special birthday celebration
concert in honor of Jack. Ron is one of the finest and most
distinctive stylists in the theatre organ world and it will be a great
privilege to hear him on the Page. That special meeting is set for
Sunday, January 16, 2022 at 3 p.m. Masks required.
This is a private chapter event, not a public concert, and so dear
people, you get to hear Ron for FREE!!! This is a chapter program
featuring one of the world’s great concert artists. It will be
fantastic.
We are organizing a February event, and then in March, our
chapter event will be the one-year-postponed screening of
Metropolis at the Strand Theatre in Marietta with the world’s
finest silent film accompanist, Clark Wilson at our GW 4 to do
what he does best. And again, see the announcement here in the
newsletter about a ticketing special for chapter members for this
event.
year.
(continued on next page)
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(continued)
I want to thank each and every board member, officer and staff member for agreeing to stay
on for another year. We have a very strong team at the Atlanta Chapter, all doing good
things for all of us who love the theatre organ. That stated, we are ALWAYS interested in
new people, new ideas, new energy – so I will begin the recruiting 12 months out. Please
think about serving on the board!
Finally, I hope you all have a great 2022. There is so much “goofiness” in our midst and 2021
did not quite turn out as we had hoped as we still deal with COVID. But being a lifelong
Cubs’ fan, I am the eternal “glass half full” optimist kind of guy, and so we fully expect 2022
will be wonderful
for you and yours. I know we are doing our part. Ron Rhode in concert
January 16th!
Happy New Year and we look forward to seeing you soon!

MEMBERSHIP DUES FOR 2022 ARE DUE NOW!
This is another not-so-gentle-subtle reminder that it’s time to renew your chapter dues for
2022. Your dues support our monthly meetings; our ability to showcase the Page; the
Strand’s GW 4; the Plaza’s LLQ 321; and the new GW 4 at RiverCenter in Columbus, and so
much more.
For many of you, the generosity in providing that “little extra” over and above the basic
dues is really helpful as we look to bring more of ATOS’ top players to Atlanta.
You can bring
your check to the Jack Sandow Birthday Celebration at Stephenson H.S. on
th
January 16 . Or, it is simplest to go to the chapter website: www.atosatlanta.org and renew online safely and easily with your credit card.

You can do that right after you have finished reading this newsletter!!!

Welcome to our two new members:
Justin Maxey
Jeffrey McIntyre

A special thanks for the donation to our chapter:
Mark and Maggie Goodman
Jay Mitchell
Paul Myers
David Tuck
John Tanner
Paul and Janis Beavin
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RON RHODE, CONCERT ARTIST
JANUARY CHAPTER MEETING
STEPHENSON HIGH SCHOOL
JANUARY 16 - 3:00pm
Ron Rhode has been a major performer in the theatre pipe organ world for more than four
decades. Since 1974, his concert career has taken him across the US from coast to coast, into
Canada, England, and Australia. Ron is known for his “traditional” theatre organ style, playing
music from the golden era of the “Unit Orchestra”, the 1920’s and 1930’s.
Growing up in Illinois, and moving to Phoenix in 1973, Ron played theatre organ for Organ
Stop Pizza in Phoenix and Mesa for 21 years. He has continued a career in church music,
which started at his Illinois home church, Port Byron Methodist Church, and is currently service musician at 1st United Methodist Church in Phoenix. In his non-musical life, Ron taught
2nd grade and Library Science for Mesa Public Schools, Mesa, AZ, until his retirement after 20
years. Since that time, he had been teaching 5th and 6th grade Class Piano for Arizona School
for the Arts, Phoenix, AZ, and has since retired as of May 2019.
Another ongoing facet of Rhode’s life has been his legacy of recordings on many of the finest
theatre organ installations to be found! He has received great reviews for both the technical
production and the musical artistry. An old/new recording is now available!
Recordings can be purchased through his new website: ronrhode.com
Milestones and accomplishments include:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

10 years/seasons as Accompanist for Orpheus Male Chorus of Phoenix
Currently starting his 22nd year as organist for GateWay Community College film classes
each semester, playing silent films so students experience the history of film before
sound
20 years as organist for the “Silent Sundays” silent film series at the Orpheum Theatre,
Phoenix
10 years of installing and playing a 3-manual 23-rank Wurlitzer pipe organ in our home,
and recording the CD “Home”
1989 Recorded an unreleased album that was lost, but recently recovered, produced
for sale as a CD, and called “Vintage Rhode”!
2 CD’s given highest ratings by CD Review Magazine: "Unforgettable" 10/10, and
"Please" 10/10
Organist of the Year by American Theatre Organ Society at the Detroit, MI National
Convention in 1989
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JANUARY HAS MORE GOOD STUFF!
Of course, we are excited about Ron Rhode coming to perform on January
16th. Prior to
th
that, we are all invited to The Strand in Marietta on Sunday, January 9 . The Fox Theatre
Institute, the arm of the Fox operation that supports theatres all across the state of
Georgia, is presenting the Carrollton Jazz Orchestra for a concert.
FTI Executive Director Leigh Burns has invited our chapter to enjoy this great show which
will include Ron Carter at the GW 4 at 2:30, and the concert at 3 p.m. And the Strand has
offered our members discount tickets at just $10. Our previous newsletter posted a promotional coupon, or simply go on line to order your tickets from the Strand Theatre.
And if you simply “Google” Carrollton Jazz Orchestra, you will quickly discover this is a terrific ensemble presenting the best in traditional jazz. We look forward to seeing you there!

The Fox Theatre Institute,
in partnership with The Earl and Rachel Smith Strand Theatre,
is pleased to invite you to a

Winter Music Celebration
presenting the

CARROLLTON JAZZ ORCHESTRA
Sunday, January 9, 2022
2:30 p.m. Pre-Show Organ Concert
3:00 p.m. Carrollton Jazz Orchestra
To purchase tickets, please click here.
Enter promo code ATOSJAZZ in the checkout process, to
receive a special discounted $10 ticket price (+ applicable
fees).
The Earl and Rachel Smith Strand Theatre
117 North Park Square
Marietta, Georgia 30060

Use this link to get the discount code:
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Buy: Carrollton Jazz Orchestra (force.com)

ATOS Atlanta
Ron Carter
Chapter Programs for 2022
January 9 3:00pm Carrollton Jazz Orchestra, pre-show at 2:30pm, Ron Carter, organist
Earl and Rachel Smith Strand Theatre
January 23 3:00pm Ron Carter accompanies the academy award winning 1927 classic
silent masterpiece SUNRISE at the Earl and Rachel Smith Strand Theatre
February Date, time and location TBA - Dolton McAlpin, a chapter theatre organist
favorite, in concert for a chapter program.

March 12 7:30pm METROPOLIS at the Earl and Rachel Smith Strand Theatre. Chapter
members free admission! This is a MUST SEE and HEAR sensory experience.
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